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suppose (hey will go to Atmericti, or do lite
bes, they ean. Th'iîey are a lot of poor
wretchs, poor - P--, hem, hm,
ha 1 poor erenture, 1-mnenn.1

Kate siglied, and 'rank held down his
heaid, for lie didj not weish to argie the
iatter frthier with 31r. laker, kioweiiig
his pttiling propensities, and fierinig
that hi., lordship would feel offe-nded ait
aniiy strictitres on lth miniitgîîemnt of his
propery from a tinnnt.

" t s kieeown rho will replace liti ?"
said alir. O')ormîîell.

le You see hmit it is, Mi. O'Dotnîell ; of
course I ll get. a ipreference, aus his lord-
sthili and I are articular friends; but
then I wvoli't taîke it, d - nl me if I do ;
I am11 nlow ge-ttinig to)o ohiC; besides, I
ilont. like liiitinîg oult joor dvils,-l aire
dI--d[ if i do ; Io j suppose lir. lli,
our iorthtv Scotch friend, will corne in."'

Now, le his feathiered lis nest pretty
well ierleis ri p.

I Devilish wel j; ay, thlitt i it ; I will
tell-buit this is het ween ourelves honor
briglit-s I wits iing, he came there e
poor stearl, Il me se, IIoit twenty
years ago. jle diii't imaje mchllti hand
of the old lord, bt. lie picked pl Sorie
ice farmis for hisieelf and lle friendl;e
according tus the yoimnig lIori wviiteil
ioney, lie sipplied iiiii itth liindreds

and tholundels ; so, wliei the old iit
died, hebeiue i righiiîtn m1an with
the son. 1fe supplies lin with money at.
his calls. His lrdsi finds iiim very
eaiv in his tiirins el soletimles takes i
mîortgage uponi tIlis fairi Or tat, ilerely
for firm's sake, Mr. O'Donnell, but le is
ttru tiat il i. oI si oc proprty nearly

ouit of lIase ; sO in order to iiprove tlie
laud, andt carry otît a eyst em of light farmîî-
ing. li! ejecte the teimts, ltlds house,
and improves th lad, aId thcn brings
over his fileds fron Seotland, iwho get
theiand lit aiboiut half whit. the poor
popi dli l - beg pardon, M11 r.
O'l)nInellt, I i o offetice ; ns I was
saying, they take the land for abotut hIf
the reit the dainedi pi- O yes I the
old teinnits I ltman, piud for it, Mr. Eliis
taking care to bc well paid by the ice
comers ; uit al this silub rosa, you sec, sub
roita ; so 'Mr. .Ellis is getting ricli every
dayR, wlifle his lordship is getting poor ;
tnd the poor ievils of pn- tenants, I
meaii, rre sent aiut their business, to
beg, or starve or die, as iliey please.

I Clood iod P" cried Willy Slcea, Il can
titis bu true ? Where is that Constitution
that botsts of beinîg the protection of the
weaik aigainst the strong ? The slave is
fed and cared by his iaster, he is pro-
perty; uit the Irsh slave cannot bc
bouglit or sold, therefore he lits tno value
lis property; it is truc, lie is the slave of
circuimstances, and lits aster is generally
a tyrant thaït crmbtes hit. Why docs not
the hiw protect the weak 7 .

lPooli 1 all nonsense, young -man;

pooli I T fancy I know someth ing about
the lha ; don't 1, Mr. O'Donnell ?

Certainly, Mr. Biker."'
e Yes, li, i do. Frank, hand over the

deatiet whlile wuter il hot. So I do know
somtethiig about il ; now%, will you tell
tlle weho makes the laws ? Don't the
landîîjlorls?e a pity they wouliln't make
laws igiiinst tlitesles, ny, young

il it hi ven' t Ire sirrerntatives, sr
whltt lire they tbot i

' "Granited, graited, ty youlng friend;
who are youtr represcntiivevs but vour
lindlords or tlicir iioiinees ; tl aI set of
Ilice-liliiing schetmers, woi lîtbambIooZle
the peopIle iid then liatugh lit thie ; teo
wonder, faitt."

t Godi help the poor qut ts," ietd Mr.
O' Dniiinetll ; they are the wortist ofl."

i To lie iiran, to be sure ; betweci
the priesçts, iId landlords, and memîtilbers,
the poor are tossed about like i shuttle-
cock."

Il il is a trtnge cotnti ry, indeed," saîid
Willy Sheth, elierr men ctniot live o
the friuits of te soil so fertile-a soi
literally teemsiing with i ilk and honey-a
soil blessed b.y God but cursed by mitn.
What have we gained by our modern
civilization ?-whant by our commexion
with England ? Why, in the feuidal times
t here wats a kint. of tic if clanship, and a
rotugh, but social intercourse butween the
country gentlemen and their tenantse or
retainers, thiat mîade thei fcel that thley
wecre bound by ae kind of fimtily bond;
butît Inw the teinnts are not nteeded te" a
displa' or protection to the lndlord ; they
tire, thicrefore, retniieul or disi issed at
his whii or option. ls it woider, then,
with so iatny and seh whjiolesale evic-
tions staring tts in the fiet, tet there
slhould be agrariait discontent too often
brenking forth in Iild justice of self-de-
fence or banded violence ?"

S'Tlhat is, that they wotild murder uis, is
it ?" said Mr. Baker; for 1 r. Baker tilwiays
look ctare to identife imitself with the higle-
er cliss, thouîghi ont accout ii of his luitrtîîless
bluistering disposition h fen, tuinconsci-
ously, told bitter truths againîstliemtl.t

l That they would muî n rder uts, is iL? ay,
the daitutinled pn11- heml, hate yes, they
wotld if they could ; but you see I don't
care ilitt. about themîî,"1 and Mr. iker
held tup at small teaspoonfitl of punch for
inspection, and than drank it oil Il Not
that, faitl j Hand the decanlter downt,
Fraik, itmy boy lthat wiUl do. Why, yot
tre taking iothing. I woild recoiiecnd
it to vou ; nothing like t good glass of
ptinchî to keep up the spirite j coild
never have tlone all I did but for it."

hIlere il île danger, Mr. Bker, that
any One will attack you ; you lave given
them too imany wholesoie lessons to
ilind you iow," said Kate raising lier cyes
froi the book, and lookig smilingly at
Mr. Baker.


